**Our Mission**
Seeking to put God’s love into action, L-C Valley Habitat For Humanity brings people together to build homes, communities, and hope through affordable housing.

**Our Vision**
A community and a world in which everyone has a decent place to live.
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**L-C Valley Habitat for Humanity**
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### 2023 Habitat Board
- **Dave Clark**, Chair
- **Caleb Carlyle**, Vice Chair
- **Lorie Eggers**, Secretary
- **Tenille Taylor**, Treasurer
- **Rayla Carlson-Carlyle**
- **Barbara Craigie**
- **Debbie Goodwin**
- **Scott Jordan**
- **Deb Snyder, (Ex-Officio)** Executive Director

---

### 2023 Habitat Team
- **Deb Snyder**
  Executive Director
- **Dennis Quintanilla**
  Construction Manager/Repair Coordinator
- **Kasondra Burns**
  Office/Mortgage Coordinator
- **Julia Frey**
  Community Relations Manager
- **Jim Piscitello**
  ReStore Manager
- **David Beavert**
  Asst. ReStore Manager
- **Jon Broncheau**
  Lead Driver
- **Shawn Tannahill**
  Assistant Driver
- **DeAnn Deming**
  ReStore Sales Associate
- **Natalie Schwab**
  ReStore Sales Associate

---

### 2022 Revenue $756,503*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ReStore Gross Sales</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Funding</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Income</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Unaudited financials.
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### 2022 Expenses $756,503*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Programs</td>
<td>82%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### What We Do
At Habitat for Humanity, we believe everyone deserves a decent place to live. By building affordable homes and providing home repairs to low and moderate-income homeowners, we help preserve and ensure safe, decent and affordable housing in our community.

---

### Who We Serve
Qualified and approved low and moderate-income homeowners in need of assistance securing affordable housing and home repairs in Nez Perce or Asotin Counties.
Our Impact in 2022
Community. Homes. Hope.

34 Homes Completed
With your help, through giving to your local Habitat, we are continuing to build the 35th home in the LC Valley.

2,584 Donations
Helped build homes for families in need.

7,369 Hours Contributed
196 volunteers contributed a total of 7369 hours: an equivalent of 3.5 full-time staff members.

202 Tons Recycled
Materials donated to the ReStore were diverted from the Nez Perce and Asotin County landfills. 1,000 tons over the last five years!

155 People Housed
Individuals housed with new construction or critical home repairs to date.

OUR ECONOMIC IMPACT

$403,000
spent locally with construction, home repairs and other programs

$53,638 Taxes Paid
Our 21 homeowners paid to the local tax base in 2022.

Women Build 2022

300 Hours Contributed

$20,800 Raised

‘Thank you’ Habitat for Humanity for such a great experience! It was so rewarding to work alongside the recipient of the home, volunteers, and CCI/Speer employees. The LC Valley is an incredible community and to see everyone pitch-in for such a wonderful cause, makes you proud to be a resident of this valley. I was honored to be a part of this organization and would love to help again! Thanks, Habitat, for changing lives and giving families a place to call home.

~Michelle Garrison
Clarkston Affordable Home Repair (CAHR) Program

David is a retired veteran who found himself in need of costly home repairs. After speaking with the neighbor across the street who also had repairs done, he learned about the Clarkston Affordable Home Repair Program. Thanks to Habitat for Humanity and their partnership with the City of Clarkston, David was able to improve the safety and energy efficiency of his home. David’s house was given a new roof and gutters, all new vinyl windows, a new slider and back door, and the vinyl floor in his kitchen was replaced with laminate to match the flooring throughout the rest of his home. He said, “Habitat saved me a lot of money. I got an all new roof, new windows, and a new slider. I wasn’t planning on doing the windows, but they replaced those too. By replacing the roof now, I am able to avoid significant repairs in the coming years.”

David shared how he has already noticed a significant reduction in his power bills, and his front porch is much safer now that there is a gutter to prevent water from dripping on his stairs. He said, “This program is a great thing. I used to be able to do roofing when I was younger, but I can’t do that kind of work now.”

Danika’s Story (from front cover)

Danika and her children faced numerous hardships over the years, including homelessness. She worked hard over the last several years to change their situation. While they are no longer homeless, their current home has some issues like leaking plumbing. In late February 2022, we were delighted to inform Danika that she and her children were selected to be our 35th homeowners in the LC Valley. Since then, they have all contributed sweat equity hours toward their home at events like our annual Pumpkin Patch. The Colvin Family is excited to start the next chapter of their lives in a brand new home!

To read Danika’s full story, please visit our website at l-cvalleyhabitat.org.